Robert Winton Singleton
April 18, 1937 - January 7, 2022

Robert Winton Singleton, 84 passed away in his home on Friday January 7, 2022.
he was born in Pikeville Tennessee on April 18, 1937.

Robert (Bob) moved to Orlando Florida in 1956, an to Kissimmee ,Florida in 1959
Where he worked in the construction business ,later forming his company R.W.Singleton
Inc where he built custom homes for over 30 years before retirement.

Bob was a member of the First Baptist Church Kissimmee ,Florida

Bob was preceded in death by his parents Silas and Hester Hale Singleton; a son Gary
Dale Singleton; sisters Mary Evelyn Scoggin and Anna Marie Baylee’s; brother J.T.
Singleton.

Survivors include his wife Marie Mathis Singleton of 64 years; 1 son Robbie Singleton
(Ettie), 1 daughter Jackie Jarrell (Mike), 6 grandchildren, Nina (Singleton) Elhanchi, James
Singleton (Emily), Brandon Jarrell (Christina), Brittney and Crista Griffin, Samantha
Singleton and Brooke Singleton.

3 great grandchildren Leila Elhanchi, Aya Elhanchi and Ronald Brandon Jarrell

His family will receive friends from 4 to 5:45 January 13 at Osceola memory Gardens
Kissimmee.

Funeral services will be held at 6 pm.

Cemetery

Events

Osceola Memory Gardens

JAN Visitation

Cemetery
1717 Old Boggy Creek Rd.
Kissimmee, FL, 34744

13

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Osceola Memory Gardens, KISSIMMEE
1717 Old Boggy Creek Rd, Kissimmee, FL, US,
34744

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Osceola Memory Gardens - January 12 at 10:27 AM

“

Sorry for your loss, I know it’s been a long time since we have seen each other but I
wanted to tell you sorry about the past. Just wanted to let you know I was thinking
about you during this hard time. Sue Singleton Burney

Sue Burney - March 17 at 11:14 AM

“

I didn't get to see Uncle Robert very much growing up in Tennessee, but I always
remember as a little girl thinking he was handsome and looked like an Indian to me (I
guess because of me being so fair skinned and freckles), and he had big ears just
like Granddaddy. Of course that gave Uncle Robert bonus points in my book
because I loved Granddaddy!
I remember Uncle Robert always had a smile and a relaxed way about him and
would tease us kids. When we moved to Florida I still didn't get to see him often but
when I did he still had his teasing ways and warm relaxed smile.
It had been quite some time since I was able to see Uncle Robert, and even though
he was in pain, he hadn't let the hardships of life rob him of his warm smile and
teasing ways. Matt and I had been praying for him for a number of years and my
heart was sad when I found out he had passed away. For Uncle Robert he went to
bed with the love of his life and woke up in the presence of the One who gave His life
for him.
Marie and family we are covering you all in prayers and asking God to hold you close
to His heart. We pray that the Lord will bring you strength, grace, peace, and comfort
as only He can. Much love, hugs, and many prayers.
Stephanie & Matt Reinhart

Stephanie - February 04 at 01:45 AM

“

33 files added to the album LifeTributes

Osceola Memory Gardens - January 13 at 12:04 PM

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Robert Winton Singleton.

January 12 at 07:44 PM

“

Sarah and I send our condolences to Marie and the family. You are in our prayers.
It was my good fortune to have met Bob 40 years ago. Our friendship has grown
through the years. I have fond memories of the times and activities that we did
together.
Bob was an avid sports fan. He kept up with the standings of his favorite teams
across multiple sports.
Bob is recognized as a quality builder. His workmanship was admired thru out the
industry.
I appreciated his character and fairness. You could always count on his being a Man
of his word.
Most importantly Bob was steadfast in his faith. He had an active prayer life and a
genuine desire to help those in need.

Everett McTeer - January 12 at 06:58 PM

“

Iliana Perez purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Robert Winton
Singleton.

Iliana Perez - January 12 at 03:59 PM

“

Dorothy (Hale) Bayless & Sharon Hale purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family
of Robert Winton Singleton.

Dorothy (Hale) Bayless & Sharon Hale - January 12 at 01:40 PM

“

45 files added to the album LifeTributes

Osceola Memory Gardens - January 12 at 10:18 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Robert Winton Singleton.

January 12 at 08:07 AM

“

Jim and Peggy, Matt and Stephanie purchased the Serene Retreat for the family of
Robert Winton Singleton.

Jim and Peggy, Matt and Stephanie - January 12 at 06:08 AM

“

Don Manuel lit a candle in memory of Robert Winton Singleton

Don Manuel - January 10 at 04:25 PM

“

Bob and Marie were one of the first people that Laura and I meet when we first came to
Kissimmee First Baptist Church as snow birds. I consider them as one or dear friends. Bob
will be missed by Me and a lot of others. I know that I miss the trips to The Catfish Place.
We got to know them in Jim Parish sunday school class. I am thinking about and praying
for the family.
Don Manuel - January 13 at 09:27 AM

“

Tamie Clark is following this tribute.

Tamie Clark - January 10 at 04:06 PM

“

I have such good memories of my Uncle Robert that go over my entire lifetime. He
was one of a kind, always smiling and joking! I will forever be sad anytime I make
Buckeye's, knowing I can't ever take him any. Laugh when I remember Robert
holding my daughter. at age 1, up by the ceiling fan, a bit too close! And him telling
me, at age 16, to drive faster up the mountain! Great times, greater memories forever
I will keep. Heartbroken, but glad Robert is in a better place. God Bless everyone!
Tamie Clark
Phoenix, Arizona

Tamie Clark Phoenix Arizona - January 10 at 04:04 PM

